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GENERAL PRICE MAY BE

READ OF NEW BRIGADE

OF STATE ARTILLERY

Camp Stewart Gossip Active as
to Choice of Brigadier for

K Command Just
Formed

f MOSELY A POSSIBILITY
' CAMp'sTEWAIlT, Eli PASO, Tex., Aug.
jj, speculation Is nctlve here today aa to
whether a western Pennsylvania brigadier
er n eastern Pennsylvania brigadier, or
neither of these, but an elevated regular
army man, Is to command the new artillery
brigade.

Prevailing opinion here Is that General
William G. Price, of Philadelphia, now In

command of the First Brlgado of InfnntryJ
nd the man who has battled for five years

for an artillery brlgado with a Philadelphia
regiment will bo honored,

Staff and lino officers of tho First Penn-
sylvania Field Artillery, Pittsburgh, Colonel
W. S. McKeo commanding, unanimously
declared today that they would support
General Prlco In any effort that might bo
mado to glvo him command over them.

First reports from Harrlsburg, however.
Indicated that General Frederick W. Still-wel- t,

of thd now obsolcto Fourth Drlgade,
had 'been tho capital's choice to head tho
new organization.

And Indications at division headquarters
hero today omphnslze the possibility that
neither of tho brigadiers but Colonel Gcorgo
Vanllorn Mosely, chief of Btaff to Mnjor
General Charles M. Clement, may bo the
commander.

Announcements of tho facts that tho
brigade wilt bo mobilized hero and that Col-

onel Mosely had gono to Eagle Pass to
take examinations preliminary to a trans-
fer to the artlllory were mado simulta-
neously. Mosely Is a regular army man.

The new brlgado will consist of tho pres-
ent artlllory regiment, tho First, of Pitts-
burgh; tho converted Second Infantry, of
Philadelphia, and tho converted Ninth In-
fantry, from WIlkes-Barr- o.

Philadelphia troops hero aro Jubilant to-

day as a result of the change In plans that
gives the Quaker City a representation In
the artillery, nnd Pittsburgh militiamen of
the Second Brigade are exulting with
them.

INVENTORY MADE TODAY.
Inspection nnd Inventory of nil equipment

In, the Second Itcglment, of Philadelphia,
Colonel Hnmllton D. Turner, Is being rushed
today preliminary to return of all lnfnntry

qulpment, for which artillery equipment
will bo substituted as rapidly as the
converted Infantrymen complcto return of
discarded property. Preparations aro nlso
being mado hero to movo tho now artil-
lery regiment from tho position It now holds
In' tho First Brlgado slto to tho artillery
lite, n mile to the north. Water mains
have been latd.

Major Elliott, regular army rjuartcrmas-- .
tcr of tho Southern Department, received'
itveral thousand automatio pistols today.
The first thousand of theso will bo Issued
to the Second Regiment as rifles aro reg-
ulated.

There are nlso several thousand pairs of
leather puttees to replace canvas leggings,
an equal number of breeches for mounted
troops, artillery hnt 'cords, nrms of tho serv-
ice ornaments nnd other equlpmont that will
be Issued In tho transformation of tho regi-
ment

SLEEPY SQUAD PENALIZED
WITir WORK

Blistered Hands Follow Tardiness
Reveille

Du a Btaff Correspondent
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 11. Private Vic-

tor G. Ecker blames It on Private Georgo
B. Given that the fifth squad of Company
I, First Infantry, la known throughout the
regimental quarters at Camp Stewart, El
Paso, as tho "sleepy squad." Given asks
Ecker to explain how ho Is to blame when
Ecker admits that It Is Impossible to sleep
until 2 a. m. on account of Glven's singing.

Anyhow, tho whole squad from Corporal
Epence to Private Ecker Is nursing blis-
tered hands after a day of pick and shovel
exercise, following tho failure of the entire
(quad to respond at reveille rollcall. They
weren't missed until Spcnce's falluro to re-
port Inspired the first sergeant to look for
the absent corporal. Spenco and his men
were found In the midst of a hasty toilette,
having awnken6d only a few minutes be-
fore the sergeant's arrival. Hence their
nickname.

The "sleepy squad"-include- s also Privates
Charles Hopkins, James Brotherlck nnd
Harry Huntzlnger,

BERRY DEFENDS CUSTOM HOUSE

Says Penrose Attack on Alleged Spoils
System Is Uniust

The criticism of the present administra-
tion by Senator Penrose on the floor of the
Benato yesterday, In which ha declared that
two Federal officials of this city had been
given places despite their Incompetency, was
characterized as "tommy-rot- " today by
William H. Berry, collector of the Port of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Berry Is one of tho men whom Senator
Penrose criticized. He declared that tha
tormer collector of the port was "forced"
0Bt jo make room for Mr. Berry, who, ac-
cording; to the senior Senator, "spends bare-
ly an hour a day at tho Custom House," and
whose chief qualifications for tha place wero
Jis ability to go around the country talking
T silver and Inflated currency,"

"Those who know tha facts about themanagement of tha Philadelphia Custom
Mouse and tha events leading up to my
appointment will pay1 no attention to the
vaporlngs of Senator Penrose," declared Mr.erry, "As to my speechmaking abilities,
l only wish J had the opportunity to meetrotten that event."

Certificates Denied Boy Scouts
BRISTOL, Pa., Aug. 11, Five Boy

scouts from Philadelphia, who have been
In camp at Parkland in Camp Brook, were
refused transportation by officials of

ware Il,ver Transportation Company to
Philadelphia. As they wero going from one
section of the State to tha other, they did
Sot see the necessity of having certificates
for admittance into Philadelphia. The boat
omclala said that they, upon reaching
Philadelphia, would have no evidence from

'What town tha boys came. The Stata in-
spector finally made arrangements by which
wi scouts were permitted to leave.

"M HARDWOOD jA

Where there are little children rompin-- f
around hardwood floors afford many
lavantages. They withstand the pound-ta- g

and scuffling of the little ones' feet
7Tre not easily scratched nor marred.
Aho they are most easily kept clean.
You will find hardwood the ideal floor-ta- g

for the nursery.
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LONDON JUBILATES AT VIGOR
THAT FORWARDS ALLIES' "PUSH"

Germans Waver Under Stress of Formidable Efforts Made
by French and British Disorganization Affects

Kaiser's Mighty Phalanxes

By ELLEN ADAIR
LONDON.

critical phases been
entered Spectacular results

hwM
ELLEN ADAIR

be looked for. But
tho great push of
tho Allies con-
tinues. Village
after village Is
being captured by
the British and
the French. And
London rejoices.

Tho tremendous
strain flung on the
German troops
along the western
frontier a strain
to keep the

Allies
back has brought
about ono mighty
result Tho Aus-
trian In tho A9f
who aro opposing
General Brussiloff
havo had perforce

And Brussiloff Is
dally adding to his brilliant successes.

On tho 4th of Juno 700,000 men formed
the Austrian troops on tho Russian frontier.
It Is no exaggeration to state that of theso
only one-four- th wcro left by July 6. Moro
than 260,000 prisoners wore taken by tho
Russians.

Tho Gorman plan of campaign had been
to tackle tho Allies In tho west, and onco
having thoroughly crushed thorn, to turn
to tho Russians In tho east.

TEUTONIC CAMPAIGN TLAN.
But such a plan of campaign depends

entirely on a "free hand." And whero dis-
position of forces Is concorned tho Germnns
havo nqt had n free hand.

For they havo not morely met with
casualties, but with something equal-

ly disastrous from tho military point of
view and that Is disorganization.

In a battle whero one-four- th of tho enemy
forco Is Incapacitated by casualty it Is
futile to Ignore the fact that at least one-four- th

moro will probably bo Incapacitated
by disorganization.

If tho disorganization, then, Is propor-
tionate to tho casualties, victory over tho
enemy Is Infinitely moro rapid.

"Not only havo wo caused tho Germans
Immense losses," a wounded officer Just
arrived In London told me, "but at tho
samo time wo havo caused great disorgani-
zation In their troops. As their numbers
dwindle down they nro forced to fall back
moro and moro on their artillery. This
makes their organization mora and moro
delicate."

RETALIATION PROPOSED

TO SAVE U.S. COMMERCE

Amendment to Shipping Bill
Would Prevent Foreign

Boycott After War

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Discrimina-
tion of foreign Governments against Amer-
ican shipping would bo met by drastic re-

taliatory action under Jin amendment pro-
posed to the shipping bill today by Senator
Fletcher, of Florida.

This Is the flrBt step of tho Administra-
tion to forestall the possibility of Euro-
pean Governments boycotting American
shipping after tho war.

The amendment would empower the ship-
ping board to Investigate the nctlon of
any forolgn Government with respect to
privileges afforded and burdens imposed
upon vessels of tho United States engaged
In foreign trado whenever It shall appear
that the laws, regulations or practices of
any foreign Government operate In such
a manner that vessels of tho United States
aro not accorded equal privileges In foreign
trade with vessels of such foreign countries
or vessels of other foreign countries.

"Tho shipping board would be required to
report tho rssults of Its Investigation to tho
President and the President would be au-
thorized and empowered t.i secure by diplo-
matic action equal privileges for vessels of
tho United Stites engaged in such foreign
trade,"

In caBe of failure to obtain redress by
diplomatic action, the amendment provides
that the President thon "shall advise Con-
gress ns to the facts and his conclusions by
Bpeclal message if deemed important in the
public interest In order that proper action
may bo taken thereon."

THREE HURT IN MOTOR SMASII

Girl and iTwo Men Injured In Crash Be-

tween Auto and Cycle

One girl and two men were injured In a
collision between a motorcycle nnd an auto-
mobile shortly before 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, on tho Northeast boulevard at Fourth
street Tha girl, Miss Marie Boiler, 18
years old, of 42 East Sharpnack street,
Germantown, may have received Internal
Injuries. She was thrown from the auto-
mobile, In which she was riding, and was
picked up unconscious.

Tha men were Harry Klebes, 83 yeara
old, of 1220 Lycoming street, and Thomas
Shields, SO years old, of 2219 Bouvler street.
All were taken to St. Luke's Hospital.

Tha police say that tha automobile of
William Glppert, Ablngton avenue above
Flourtown avenue, Chestnut Hill, struck
the motorcycle, on which two men were
riding. Confusion in making a turn Is
believed to have caused the accident.
Klebes suffered a fractured leg and Shlelds's
arm was broken. Glppert was arrested
Ho was held In J600 ball for a further hear-
ing by Magistrate Pennock.

Woman lias Infantile Paralysis
TVILKES-BARU- l. Aug. 11. Mrs. Daniel

McGlynn, 22 years old, of this city, is a vic-

tim of Infantile paralysis, according to re-

ports of city authorities and Dr. C. IX.

Miner, of tha Stata Health Board.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
BM, Market SSI Ktytto, Mat 00t
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Said another officer: 'The allied offensive
Is not merely a smashing of the enemy
machinery. Nor Is It the killing nnd cap-
turing of Its men. It nlso means the re-

ducing of tho rest of tha enemy troops to
mere mobs."

GERMANS' BIO, ERROR.

Judging from tho comments I hear on
every side both from French nnd from
British soldiers tho great strategical error
which tho Germans recently committed was
the massing of tho best of their troops
against tho British advance at Thlepval on
July 10, while at the same time placing an
Infinitely Inferior forco to withstand tho
French onslaught at Santerro.

"It was sheer madness," said a young
British officer who had been wounded In
tho former struggle, "yet the Germans de-
liberately choso to run tho risk of being out-
flanked by the French as, of course, they
eventunlly wero In order to Inflict possible
defeat and mortification on us Britishers."

On the great question of complcto vic-
tory no ono can yet prophciy. But I will
quote tho words of nn American serving
as a lieutenant In tho French army, who
lay wounded In a French hospital on tho
Mnrne:

"In splto of tho sufferings and great
losses of our men, wo aro full of hopo and
courage. Wo know wo must triumph, and
victory will bo ours. Franco will not dlo.
It Is necessary to tho world of thought,
your world and mlno. This war is the
enemy of thought; It Is tho enslavement
of nit tho truly spiritual powers to a. work
of tyranny and destruction.

'Tho Germans know what thoy are do-
ing. They havo been trained to think, to
fcol as their masters. Thoy havo ono faith

tho absolute goodness of tho Gorman na-
tion, the sacs Jncss of Its mission to a cor-
rupted world. Thoy will give other nations
indopendonco If it harmonizes with the in-

terests of tho Empire nnd If not, that In-

dependence will bo sacrificed on tho nltar
of tho German god.

"I am not speaking without knowlodge.
I havo seen them In battlo and prayer. I
hao seen them from Prussia and Bavaria,
nnd they brcntho tho spirit of pride and
arrogance, of domination at nil costs and
by all means.

"No meroy, no chivalry, na honor; nil
sacrtflcod that tho Kaiser may rule over
tho land of our forefathers and bring to
It tho blessings of superior morality and
Kulturl"

Ellen Adair I an Englishwoman and hrvlcw do not ntce.airllr rolled the opinion of
the Evening Lkdqxii with regard to the progress
and Issues ot the Great War.l

BOYS, LOST 12 YEARS,

RETURNED TO MOTHER

Lads, Adopted When Parent Was
Thought Dying, Tell Tale

of Abuse

After being separated from their mother,
Mrs. Edward Dunn, of 305 "West Twentieth
street. Now York, for 12 years, Paul and
Arthur Hnggcrty, 17 and 14. years old, re-

spectively, wore reunited with her In tho
offices of tho New York Society for tho Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children. Tho boys
arrived In New York last Saturday on tho
steamship Noordam after having lived 10
years in Berlin with Mrs. Mnrle B. "Welch,
of 25 North Thirty-fourt- h streot, this city,
known In medical circles as Madamo
Berllno.

In 1904 Mrs. Dunn, thon Mrs. John Jo-so-

Haggcrty, deserted by her husband
nnd thought to bo dying from pulmonary
tuberculosis, consented, through Miss Jennie
Swoozy, of tho Bethlehem Chapel, n branch
of the University Plnco Presbyterian
Church, to have tho boys adopted by Mrs.
"Welch. Tho boys were educated In music,
nnd for two years traveled through this
country with Mndame Berllno and David
Moyer, of 25 North Thirty-fourt- h Btroct.
Although papers had been drawn, tho formal
adoption had nover been completed.

Madame Berllno put Arthur out of tho
houso in Berlin last year, according to Paul,
because ho was not earning any money.
Paul Joined his brother nnd says they
earned a living by plnylng In cafes until
found by the Berlin authorities. The State
Department notified Mayor Mltchel of tho
case.

Mrs. Mary Nolan rad the story and
showed it to Mrs. Dunn, who at once

the boys as her long-los- t sons.
Tlioy are accomplished musicians and Bpeak
threa languages.

Madame Berllno, who arrived about two
weeks ago, said to day that tho boys'
charges of cruelty were untrue. She said
sho clothed and educated them as If they
were her own children. Mrs. Joseph
Moyer, whoso son traveled with her for
years, corroborated Madame Berllno's
story. Paul, acordlng to Madame Berllno,
left a position with an orchestra to play In
a Berlin cabaret He ran away several
times after taking money from her, she
uald, Madame Berllno was Indignant when
informed that the boys said they had been
playing In vaudeville. They played only
for charity, she said.
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Specials for Friday

and Saturday
Toa.ted Marnhmallow....... ..,.18o per boz
8Se Chocolate Corertd llonejcomb. .....ZOo
85o Chocolate Covered Caramel.. ...,,.,23o
SOn Own Spun, V4 lb 23c

Kiddie Kandies
Stick Candy tOe lb.
Soft Yellow Jack X3a lb.

"& 9 S. 15th 10 S. Broad
1K niWIPU IfKTATT. KTrtRWd

V FACTORY. I3D A SANSOM STS, J
FINAL CLEAN UP

SUITS
Jerseys, were $1.75 and $2.00; now. . p 1 5
Flannel Pants, were $2.50 and $3.00. . tj 1 .00
Belts, were 25c , , r 1 UC
All good are sold tubject to our guarantee and can be returned

if not tathfaetory.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

CANDY

BATHING

35,000 PRIGIONEERI SON

FINORANELLEMNIDI
LE-F0R- ZE DI CADORNA

Altri Trlnceramenti Austriaci
Espugnati nella Zona di San

Martino del Carso ed
a Boschini

OLTRE 22,000 PMGIONIERI

ItOMA, 11 Agoito.
La grando battnglla dl qunttro glornl cho

hn dato ngll ttallanl 11 possesso delln for-tezr- a

dl Gorizla o' costata ngll nustrlacl
70,000 uomlnl tra mortl o ferltl, senza con-tar- o

1 prlglonlerl. Questo altcrmano dlspaccl
dalla fronts dl battagllo. Lo forzo austrl-ach- o

cho si eono rlttrate dalla linen del
l'lsonzo sono gla' nl dl la' della scconda
llnea dovo hanno portato quel cannonl dl
grosao cnllbro cho hanno potuto salvara
nella prcclpltosa rltlrato. Nel frattempo
l'nvanzata dcgtl Itallnl contlnua con buonl
succcssl. 11 numcro del prlglonlerl cho
Bono cadutl nello man! dcgll ttallanl

glornalmcnto, ed ora si fa ascendero
a 36,000 uomlnl.

Un dlspncclo nl Corrlcro d'ltalla dice che
gll nustrlacl st sono rltlrntl su dl una nuova
llnea dl dlfesa cho si stenda da Tnrnova
Blno al flumo Vlppacco, ma cho la loro

pesante e" stata portata ancora plu'
ad est.

Un gran numero dl soldatt ed uftlclall
austro-ungarl- mortl sono statl trovatl nelie
trlncoo o nello grotto polverlzzate dal
l'artlgllerla Itallana, SI calcola cho gll
nustrlacl ucclsl ascendano a 20,000 ed 1 fe-

rltl a 50,000.
Un grosso corpo dl truppo nustrlache e'

In rltlrata preclpltosa nd est della linen del
Vlppacco, nffluento dell'lBonzo, dlrlgcndo--
verso la seha dl Tnrnon che si trova nl dl
la' delta secanda llnea dl dlfesa nustrlnca

Lo prlmo notlzlo dlrettc da Oorlziadlcono
cho la cltta' o' stata dannegglnta nssal incno
dl quollo cho apparlva dallo prlmo- - notlzlo,
cho lasclavano credero cho la cltta' foqso
complctamento dlstrutta. Ancho II numcro
del mortl o del ferltl nella popolnzlono
civile o' llmltato, ma si sa cho atl'ultimo
momonto lo nutorlta' mllltnrt nustrlacho
rlflutnrono alia popolnzlono dl lingua
Itnllann II permesso dl nllontnnarsl dalla
cltta' cho era sotto II fuoco dcllo artlgllerlo
ltallanc, mentro lo stesso autorlta' dcttcro
ognl nsslstonza posslbllo al rlccht resident!
nustrlacl.

LA "BOMBAItDA."
La nuova nrma Itallana cho ha con-

tribute non poco alia caduta della testa
dl ponte dl dorlzla e' la1 cost' dctta "bom-barda- ."

SI tratta dl un mortalo da trlncea
cho lancla un grosso prolettllo carlco ell a

csploslva, ma che ha un tiro dl non
oltro 1G0 mctrl.

La dlffercnza tra qucto mortalo o altrl
mortal o' non solo nel tiro, ma ancho nel
fatto cho gll altrl prolcttlll si Inflccano nel
tcrrcno o vl scavnno fosse cnorml, mentro
11 prolettllo della bombarda scoppla sulta
8Uperficlo con una vllenza tcrrlbilo o

cosl' 1 retlcolatl metallic! cho
i tricoramentl nemlcl. La bom-

barda o' stata di Immenso nluto alio truppe
Itallane ncgli nttncchl contro lo trlncco nus-
trlacho del Sabotlno e del Podgora.

Con Oorizla fermamento In posscsso dcgll
Itallnnl o con la fortlsslma llnea doll'Isonzo
sfondata, lo truppo della tcrza armata
Itallana comandata dal duca d'Aosta, nvnn-zan- o

In duo colonnc. un lungo la fcrrovla
che dn Gorizla si dlrlga verso est, o 1 altra
sull'altoplano del Carso. La prima tendo
nd ottcnero II controllo dl tutta la planura
dl Gorizla o l'altra a llberaro 11 Carso dallo
truppo nustrlache. In nmbeduo le nyanznte
gll ltallanl hanno fatto progress! nella
giornata dl lorl ed hanno portato II numero
dol prlglonlerl ad oltre 22,000. Cavallerla
o bcrsagllnrl clcllstl contlnunno nd

la forzo nustrlacho e a faro altrl
prlglonlerl. Sul Carso gll ltallanl hanno
cspugnato altre trlncco nemleho fortissimo
nella zona dl San Martino ed hanno

completamonte II vlllagglo dl
Boschlnt. II gencrnlo Cadorna, Insomma,
non rlposa sugll allorl della conqulsta dl
Gorizla, ma cerca dl trarxe II magglor van-tagg- lo

posslblle dalla vlttorla Btessa.

"SALOME" GIVEN TO MUSEUM

Famous Painting Was Shown at Phila-
delphia Centennial

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Itcgnaulfs
famous painting, "Salome," ha3 been
presented to tho Metropolitan Museum of
Art by George F. Baker. Tho gift was

by the trustees, when tho
canvns was formally hung. Tho price paid
for the masterpiece by Mr. Baker Is said
to have been In excess of $125,000. IIo Is
ona of the trustees of the museum.

"Salome" was tho sensation of tha
French Salon of 1870. It tvai bought In
Paris In 1912 by Roland Kneedler, tha
New York art dealer, for $105,600 at tho
zala of the collection of the Marqulao
Landolfo-Cancan-

Tho painting was exhibited by the French
Government at tho Centennial In Philadel-
phia, In 1876.
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LINKING TWO CONTINENTS
SOUTH AMERICA Is nearer to us than is any of tho other great

but of important events and movements in that continent
comparatively littlo news reaches tho United States. In view of thejlmport-nnc- o,

politically and economically, of tho rich regions under tho Southern
Cross, this dearth of information has seemed both astonishing and lamentable,
That such a condition could continuo was due primarily to tho barriers of
distance and unsatisfactory, round-abou- t, incomplete cablo and postal con-
nections.

Recent improvements and reforms in theso means of communication have
been effected, nnd the EVENlNd Ledger is ablo now to assure its readers of
a vastly improved news servico from South America. Through an arrange-
ment made between tho United Press, of which the Evenino Ledger is a
member, and La Noclon, Argentina's leading newspaper, tho Evening Ledger
will havo access to tho first comprehensive news servico between the two con-
tinents. Tho establishment of such a servico marks nn epoch in the progress
of American journnlism, nnd its importance must becomo moro clearly appar-
ent and fully appreciated by tho public when the world-wid- e developments,
Buro to follow tho close of the great war, aro outlined.

THREE DIE, TWO HURT

IN DU PONT EXPLOSION

Pennsgrove Blast Wrecks Build-
ing in Heart of Works.

Cause Unknown

Three nro reported dead nnd two others
are In a serious condition ns tho remit of
an explosion nt the Pennsgrove plant of 13. I.
du Pont do Nemours & Co. this morning.

Tho dead nrei
HLMHU ROBINSON, B0 years old,

Bridgeton, N. J.
ELWOOD GRISCOM, 61 yeara old,

Wilmington, Del.

UniinKRT McILVAINE, SG yenro old,
Wilmington, Del.

AU wero killed Instnntly and their bodies
nro held nt tho plant ponding tho arrival of
tho Coroner.

Thoso seriously Injured aro:
OnOROn H. PLUMSTKRIj, 3C years old,

of 1245 North Lawrenco street, this city.
JOHN SMITH, 23 years old, of 1912

South Bouvlor street, this city.
The cnuso of tho explosion Is not definitely

known. It occurred about 3:25 o'clock this
morning In n small building In tho heart
of Plant No. 1 of tho Carney's Point works
Tho live victims wero working nt what Is
known as a dehydrating press, a process
of packing the powdor. Tho building In
which they were working was blown to
pieces nnd tho press Itself, which weighs
nbout 1000 pounds, was hurled 200 yards
by tho power of tho oxploston.

Plumstccl nnd Smith wcro rushed across
tho river to Wilmington and nra In tho
Dolawaro Hospital. Tho extent of their In-

juries Is not known, but they are said to
be badly wounded. Both men suffered
brokon Jaws.

Tho bodies of tho itireo dead men wero
found somo dlstnnco from tho wreckage of
tho building In which they had been work-
ing. They wero much torn nnd wero almost
beyond recognition. Tho company took
chargo of their bodies nnd will notify their
relatives. Grlocom was a widower, whllo
Mcllvalne was marrlod and Is survived by
a widow.

Harrisburg Ousts Unruly Jitneys
HARRISBURG, Aug. 11. Mayor Meal's

edict ruling all unlicensed Jitnoys oft tho
streets of the city went Into effect today,
and ns a result peoplo aro compelled to
rldo In street car3, walk or wait their turns
In tho fow licensed Jitnoys. There aro 19
licensed Jitneys, and during tho height of
tho car men's strlko 800 machines unlicensed
wcro operated.
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Don't l'orget That Uox of

MansGom's
Mi CANDY m

25c and 35c lb.
I'll re anil Delicious

1233 Market St. ami Drnnche

fTC Iftl k X Mada )ill III t
Ml I luijr Order ?

rrrfeel Fit fjuanintel.
Cull, write or phone Wlnut HTt.

D UM CkM Pa Oll-oi- a
A!lIJIUA ,... .

10
Reduction
on all Summer and
Medium - weight
Suitings.

TTSHIRT- S-
to

5
St.

JONES
TROUSERS
a Specialty

ST.

Over $150,000.00 Worth

Choice Wildwood Property
WILL BE SOLD IN

ACKLEY'S
14th Annual Auction Sale

Monday, August 21st, at 10 A. M.
Boardwalk Riparian Rights, Hotels, Business, Boarding,

Apartment House and Cottage Sites, Good Summer Homes,
Get Catalogue.

JOHN A. ACKLEY, Auctioneer
Magnolia Avenue and Boardwalk

Wildwood, New Jersey
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In Time of HEAT

Prepare for COLD I

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT

RnMitom

1119 WALNUT
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Store 1018 Chestnut Street
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STRIKE AT HUGHES AT

NEW YORK CONFERENCE

State Democrats Hear Denuncia-
tion of Candidate by Con-

gressman Fitzgerald

SATtATOOA SPRINGS. N. T.. Aug. 11.
Congressman John J Kltzgcrnld, chairman
of Urn Democratic conference, In session
hero today, sounded tho tocsin and sum-
moned to nrms the members of the Dem-
ocrats party of tha Emplro Stnte. IIo
criticized tho expenses of government under
Governor Whitman, extolled the shrewd
financing of Governor Glynn and struck at
Charles U Hughes for his fault-findin- g

with President Wilson for his Mexican
policies.

Touching upon preparedness, Chairman
Fitzgerald said:

Tho Democratic party demands that
Its position regarding tho safety nnd
security of tho nations as welt as upon
all publla questions bo measured neith-
er by Its own words nor by tho mis-
leading assertions of Its opponents, but
by Its nets and Its deeds, which havo
mado tho country safo.
In dealing with tho Mexican situation.

Chairman FIt7gorald declared that had Mr.
Hughes been president ho would havo ac-
complished no moro than had President
Wilson.

Although Juitlco Samuel Scabury seems
to bo. the lending candidato for the guber-
natorial nomination, It Is not thought that
tho gathering will mako any Indorsement,
but simply adopt a platform for tho Stato
campaign.

New York Epidemic Decreasing
NEW TOniC, Aug. 11. Cases and deaths

In tho Infantllo paralysis epidemic showed
another decrease during tho 24 hours end-
ing nt 10 a. m. today. Theicascs reported
numbered ICG nnd tho deaths 31, making
tho grand totals B1S7 and 1329 respectively.
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OASH

Albrecht

WALNUT OASH

BREMEN OrT YORK

WIRELESS INDICATES

at Sea Gate and Sandf
Hook Get Mysterious Me.

sages From Sea t
NEW XOHK; Aug. ll, .The

Bremen, Deutschland's sister ship, bofefctf
up again today this time bjr way of wireless.

Tho operators at the Sea .Gate and SaMy m
Hook wlrolcss stations wero startled from

'a doze early today by a call for
station, New York" the calt Used by all
German ships before the war.

Ho replied, station closed,"
and asked Uie sender's name. There was
no reply. About 3 o'clock this roornlnr,
an hour and n hatf later, another call, ap.
parently from tho sama source. Inquired
when tho telefunken station would open.
This time tha messago was signed "D. B.
V." which Is tho old signature of tho North
German-Iiloy- d ship Urcslau, supposed to !
be tied up nt New Orleans.

"Tho spark camo from a Gorman
said the Sea Gate operator. It

was unmistakable and came from about '4
60 miles nt sea, rrom a low-pow- lnstru- -
tYiant. i

This gave rise to the belief that the cail s i

came from tho uremen, nut at tho samo
time Baltimore and New London, Conn.,
aro confident tho submarlno may appear
there at any moment.

30-32-- S. SECOND ST.

We Famish
Everything for

and Person

On Credit
Prices

Weekly Payments
tyrZAMt

Week-en- d Sale
Of Slightly Used

Pianos
28 fine upright pianos offered for Friday and Saturday at

especially low prices.
These just received from our factory, where

they have been put in first-cla- ss condition.
Also a few shopworn Cunningham pianos, which have never

nlBTmjSSaEtahitaiiift

$300 Adams

$325 Cable
$125

MAHOGANY

$350
$135

$400 Vose
$150

NEW

Operators

ublqurte"

"telefunken

"Telefunken

House

Cash
$1.00

instruments

uccn oir ine noors or our warerooms-Ver- y

much under-price- d.

WAS
$260 F. G. FOSTER & CO.

ItOSKWOOD

$265 ERNEST GUSHEN
nuo.vi'

$275 MANN PIANO GO.
WALNUT

$275 H. H. DENSM0RE
ROSEWOOD

$275 DUNHAM PIANO CO.
EBONY

$275 HUBENAR PIANO CO.
WALNUT

$275 KRUQER PIANO GO.
EBONY

$275 CHAS. M. STIEFF & CO.
BOSEWOOD

$300 BELL PIANO CO.
WALNUT

$325 IVERS & POND PIANO GO.
ROSEWOOD

$325 ROBINSON PIANO CD.
'ROSEWOOD

$325 B0ARDMAN & GRAY
MAIIOOANY

$325 WAYNE PIANO CO.
MAHOGANY

$325 HARRINGTON PIANO CO.
MAHOGANY

$350 MARSHALL & WENDELL
MAIIOOANY

$350 EVERETT PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANY

$350 K. JOHNSON & CO.
WALNUT

$350 W. W. KIMBALL & CO.
WALNUT

$375 H. F. MILLER PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANY

$400 CHICKERING PIANO CO.
ROSEWOOD

$400 HAZELT0N ' .
WALNUT

$400 LUDWIG PIANO CO.
WALNUT

$425 KRANICH & BACH
MAHOGANY

$450 CUNNINGHAM PIANO GO.
MAHOGANY

S21PIANO OOb
11th & chestnut sirs.
Factory 50th St and Parkside Ave.

Pleasft send ma complete list of slightly ps!
and shopworn Pianos.
Name ......................................

i

NOW

$70
$70
$75
$80
$80
$85
$85
$85
$95

$105
$105
$105
$115
$115
$125
$125
$125
$135
$135
$150
$150
$160
$165
$175


